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SPRING SUITS.at last accounts were with the й 

Major Merritt (to command), вО*
Major H. R. Duff, Capta. J.'H. Г 
J. F. McDonald, P. E. Tbanlte 
Synder, Lieuts. Ryan, W. Marsha 
F. Ashmead, T. F. Honker Dlxoivj 
Carruttoene, R. F. Markham. G. Я

Canadian Was Kill^i, Wounded,,
• I Lamhkln, J. D. H. Graham, A.

Gault. W. Redden (Acting Quart 
master and Veterinary Dleut. A. *»
James). мМИИЙИИИИМрИГ .

It is not known how many were 1» LoftD MINTCS CONGRATULA- І ' 
action. îl^SS

----- JRLAIN’S CONGRATULA-
TioNB. •'щ 4,.;;

я*ІАЖА, April 6—Mr. Chamberlain

fâSo^donMln0«he'heCroifcoUn'-| We are without doubt showing the best values in Spring 
л ot^the Canadian Rifles in action I Suits for men, young men and boys ever shown in St.. John, 

"tm'es even better value than we showed last year,
ISSSSSS? SS nsn'ssraiiGsum.woo. ЛМЙЙЙ^МО, &oo.

the splendid tradi-j 8.60, 8,76, 9*60, 10.00, 11,00 and up.
velor " " I Y00NQ MBITS SUITS, $4.00, 4,50,. 5.00, &00, 7.00

and up.
BOYS’ 8-PIECE SUITS, $2.60, 8.00, 4,00 and up.
BOYS' TWO PIECE SUITL, 784., $1.$6 to $2 and up.

All goods new and up-to-date. Nothing Old. Nothing

TO TIIE LAST MAN. -
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But Not Before They Had Repulsed the Attack of the

Ш'

et CaiwMUmaa. .

Et
Boers. TK>NS.

I ITTAWA, April 6,—The following j 
was sent this afternoon by I

LONDON, April 6,—From Brussels a 
correspondent of the Morning Pçst

_ „„ , , . _ „ ,w| wires that Dr. Leyds, the European ц,
Lts. Ralph Markham, R. H. Ryan, and Other Officers Wounded—Full List representative ot the Transvagi, w " о^еТаїcommanding, cape Town: | Shoddy, 

of Casualties Not Y« CaMed-Nm of fl» Collant Fight Bocelved w=T«., .”7.-^3® <*£

Cheers in the Canadian Commons That Evening. | SÆ*, '0” * * ”e'Sy„e,«-~“

(It was announced in a despatch Шегїу déplore heavy .loss.” 
from Durban, Natal, April 3, that gen- ' ' ------ -жшт _ _ _

eral Kitchener^ force and ^ forcée from th war offlce to the gov- p^.) p^euhir ofthe casualty in the bat- thlt^rt. The Zt . ІжМвШ»
of Generals Delarey and Kemp, епюг general/In respect to Canadian ] ■■ ■ ■> *' нь March. 31st. The names of the( —am ш*va « <гг+я± imnetus tn re-suiting in the repulse of the Boera caa^tiee to the action at Klelnhard’s KLERKSDORP, Transvaal CMo^ *ac„8^ndM were received on F?i- ^S-^1 ^ ^ *
after heavy losses on both sides. The Шуег> МаУсЬ 31, says: April 6,- Details just received of the ^ tour ^ys after the fight, and itl crulti,ng-
Canadian Rifles especially distin- “Secon^ Mounted Rifles—Killed, nine 1 battle at Doornbalt Farm, March M. ^ ^ two daye later that the NEARLY SIX HUNDRED MEN. TO
guished themselves, one party com- „on-cdmtolseioned officers and men. I in which the British had three officer» nanliefl of the rank and file of tlhe Can-) THE CORONATION.
naànded by Ldeut. Bruce Caxruthers "Wouhded-ЧО non-commissioned offl- and 24 men killed and 16 officers ami adiaes killed and wounded, was pb-, ______. t_ _.nd
hiding its post till every man was cersia'nd men. 131 men wounded. whUe the Boers hs* at government house. ' %en The g^ernn^nt d^^ t^seiffi
Sued or wounded. “Officers-None killed. Merely m men killed or wounded, show that 5^ït was not complete. It gave the! 880 officers men to^toeeworotio ^

LONDON, April 4,—Lord Kitchener s wounded: Lieutenant R. H. Ryan, in quite 2,000 Boers opened a strong at- na—a o£ the „ще killed, but only I he
official report, dated from Pretoria, forearm. Slightly i Lieut. George Mc-I tack from different points with three twenty-one of the forty non-commis-1 h2™® autbtirmes Thp fo ^
v^tetdav evening, says: , Kay, in hand: Lieut. Ralph Markham, 1 „un3 aod л pom-pom. This attack and men were reportedl officered'by a colonel,Лwo majors, one (Special Cor. of the Sun.)

-General Kitchener (Lord Kitchen- in the arm; Lieut. W. P. Loudon, in ! waB made at a moment when the Brit- by name down to a late-hour- this eve-1 a®“îfnt’ Beleotion'will BQ9TON’ АрГІ1,7'_t*1 * recent ”e,“‘°
er s brothert sent Colonels Keir and shoulder. leh had lefVAheir luggage In a toagej n^g. Nor has it been possible to get! be n^fedea^iS^ ^ the woman a Relief Corps an or*^^n
Cookson Vriekull, Western Trans- "The names of o^her men killed or j ln charge ofthe Canadian contingent д^Ябег information concerning the! Immediately be proceeded with. growing^out ofthe еіШ war. In Somers-
vaaL March 31, to go towards HarVM wounded not yeb received/' land were galloping across the open bounded officers, though there are I a DUTCHMAN’ S^IfTBSQLiIÎTïON. worth, N. H., Rev. John Co na, v4
H r S ^on struck the track of Jirnt before the speaker left the chair Шп with 6the intention of capturing ^ enquiries about them. A . DUTCHMAN S kbscdu of 8t John, gave an addres., in which he
?nn3 and carried'on a running fight six o’clock, the minister of militia a Boer convoy wlùch'had beep^disebv- will be seen that moit of the WASHINGTON,, April Ay-Represen- told of a number of interesting event, which
?nr“ eight ' tiiïlea^Mowing the track read the abové despatch from the war l d flve m#ea Ahbd.;4*be ІШ60Й1 na^es mentioned in the casualty list} tadve Верет of New York has intro- occurred in New Brunavh* during the F^at

, . h bush Emerging on a office giving the number of Canadian I ,,red steadily and, having (ns mini tit- rajq of men who enlisted at western I duced a resolution asking that the conflict. Rev. Mr. Collins subject waa War
И n8 tai^BoS rel^^mlrite *d- casuaRks. - uTdJSSfâ^return tusilade bn," Ж CTcaUug that the squadron in secretary of state be requested, it not Time in Maine. In It he told of the Wtare

plam, lar^ , flat*s forcing "While all this is very sâd, indeed,-’I ^ ***. they served got in the tightest} Incompatible with, public interest, to pt-bie brother,.Capt..Wffllam Collins of the
LTfiritteh tt^one to take up a defénr said the minister, "mere is this satis- ^ the tmggage in charge of the :pfce, though whole corps seem to} transmit; to the, house ot représenta- Confederacy, in what is known a. "tto Cai-
th B^wn«^wMch they hastily en- faction to be derived from it, that the I C nadlan3 wa| aent forward, tn і%Щ%еп іп action as there were some} tlvea the report and communication of ale,Sank raid." The speaker began by giv-

at close Canadians are maintaining the reputa- a camp а^М»гШ, ЖаеП from all companies. The the governor of Louisiana, together ing a ьгш account of the early Ufa of his
trenched. tien they have already achieved in 1 trenches, The abelUpgW tt» corps, in which casualties also ( with all accompanying affidavits and brother at St. Jot>u, and of hie going South,

gagement, but they had suffered too jjgjy, aùd officers here have no idea 1 determined. The CaeadiaMtp-f^^,... 4f W. Sherritt, aged 23, book-keeper.I of war> are shipped on British tratts- the Confederate aerrice. and of. to Mjoint-
u-avHy and cleared away to the north- squ^rons were with Bruce Car- J were attacked ln strong numbers knd ln London. Ont; next of kin, то-1 portg to south Africa tor the eugmaji- ment ae acting master
west and south. The British lR>65«t From the names of the offi- l gallantly repelled eyery attempt ma^s th*r, Mrs. Janette Sherritt, Bmntfort.|’tay-n ot the forces^erating agalMt ^L^*to^n8ti^ provtoc!?‘ 25d

were also severe. onto wounded it would appear that the I by the Boers to break througjvtuejÿ. 0тЛ __ l the^South AfricanUreBumtos. The enj- purpow was to operate in Maine ««A the ,
“The Canadian Rifles especially dis- feqgy in action wae made up of portions I one party of the Cajwdigns-tougbt Wj j ,f9Tih. Voffirath, aged 21, rancher. Born j llstroent of Americans for the Brittelf. border states. This was

themselves, one party, of eeveral troops. | til all were*#W W wounded, and tb£ |n j>unchnrch, Muskoka, Ont.; next of I gj-my щ South Africa at British СоШпя_^івП^_the ^ ___
TORONTO, April 4,—‘No particulars l iast man offthis party, although toor-, Charles Vollrath, Armstrcmg, j base of supplies ln Loüislatîa is eSt*- .JJgmr of a Metwmiet-.cbttrek 4n Yoek.-Me.

of the great fl^rt have reached here,} tally wounded, emptied two bandoli^Fg, „ } other reason given by Mr. ЯІНзеГ- for Hereceived aletterfroto-teffi|LAt^U^ jha(
except toose Ж Ottawa of cartridge, at the enemy and then, Г X. West, aged 21, jraMener1^ presenting the resolution, ; j^^^rw^birbr^lr ^

Lieut Loudonis a Toronto* boy, son I broke hie rifle. : burrs (.“Born Sussex, England; father, I ----- *— Ar] .. atoatln St. John, end tbet he waa thereon
OfTk' LouSa of the Standard Bank The ЬиГІ^Й | W<f’ ,^ІЄ ^ Gouldhuyst, l. KROONSTAD. Oraug ^Celo^, Apr,, relief ^tow^e w^ou ^border ,

and a nephew of the president of the I for fully three Луліт-'лотпл яаА the тепАетм oi the^Eranei^ael щіввіоп plot one, and resolved to visit St. John im-
Toronto University. He attended the J British had formed ІЙ«П ■ D. P. v Campbell, Brandon sh^toRt [йш, Mr^Steyn the former prealdent of the mediately tor the purpose of persuading hla
n u nollem at Klneston until given I started the trenches, and the guns g^t sàilth, aged 26. Born Paisley, Bruce I Orange Free State,- and qen. PelaTey, _ the t)rother to gtve up, bte purpoae. or . to trua- 

KINGSTON, Ont., April А-Up to £ ^ in the Counted Rite] into action, the BritQLtor^ Co. Next pf^to, Dougald Carnal, 1 ofN^?o "SrrTout to

o’clock tide meriting, KlMSton tela IJeut McKey ls a member Of a ml 1 close order, repelled numerous and #* Foes, Illinois. I war make little proem*»- _« і* ехРес1Й- fesotre, Rev. Mr. Collin* told to tory at
tives had received no notification as to ^ ^ %fey»ttoâi family, epd -was tpf-} termlee* attacks ynude under -the ;;c: її. ЕлЧй», London. Ont., teacher,] however, that Ш SctwikRnrffBr am1 church, aad the tollowing tetejMlto
Lieut. Bruce Caxruthers having been ^\Г^іп^Воуа1 Scots. He sonai exhortations of the^Boer lead^.J age^ гт. Born Port Hope; Father, Jas. roltoagues “°еп Т&ЇІЇЯГШ
killed or wounded. The minister o ,g 8on fa Senator McKey. | Towards night the fire gradually gvan^ port Hope, Ont. I which to сошдцві the negotiations. inces Arriving”3there, he found hie brother
militia ?tt Ottawa had received no such sLieut ^ H Ryan is a son of ex- ceased and the- Bo<*s retired. The M G A Huston, tinsmith, aged 23. J joHANNESBtJM, April ^vTAfl,Lt thé old home. He talked the matter over 
intimation up to the time mentioned. -^yor Ryan of KentTille, Nova Scotia. British then telegraphed for aid and Born Perth, Ont. Mother, Мату A-1 irines, theflMt^nro. the he^ wlthitim “‘‘tetatow him гіга-jti*.

Lieut. Carruthere left here ate He enlisted first in the late Major Bor- further entrenched their camp for. the Huston_ st, Marys, Ont. , I pr^ldent of the chamber said in an addresa “onrol Md 'ihtormed. him of the
months ago as a lieutenant connected deo,s troop ln the 1st C. M. R., with night to await the arrival of General w j, K Milligan, aged 39, farmer. Ша1 lt waB greatly due to Gen. Botha that. facta that he had learned. A secret service
With the 2nd Regiment. C. M. R. He whom as sergeant he served with great I Kitchener, but the Boers made no at- B Clarke, Durham County. Next of Much wanton destructlon had b<«n а йот, « detectlve was brought inron toe matto, ^
is very well known in the city, and is Zstinctlou, earning the reputation tempt to renew the attack. kin, Margaret MilUgan, Clarke, Ont. »^had ^^-“ьТаевиие^ГЛ «‘to toe ^ormation^ furoitoed
most popular In Kingston military and among all the men who served with PRETORIA, April 6.—Careful com- Sgt_ j. c. 'Perry, aged 23, soldier. any property which might occur. ,, I Una and ble confederates, and toe plot of
sporting circles. After attending the Wm ю one of the bravest and Clever-, putation gives the total strength ot Orillia. Next of kin, John Perry The Piment °L,^b,c.ha^^rb0„t Jt , the Calais Bank raid was laid tor toe ^ir-
Royal MUitary College he graduated ^ mMlm that Canada sent out. >He the ottered Boer commandoes at be- of ^ ^Іпіпг^^уІ^И^Гіпор- *m« ^«^g theokgtom. yThe^bapk

Щ and secured a position in a crack oav- ^matned in South Africa after the-re- tween 8,000 and 9,000 men.' W. T. Peters, aged 23, wood turner. aration, and that before many months full 1 whe^Capt. Coffins called at theTcaab-
alry regiment in Ireland. After re- tum of'the C. M. R-, and saw eonsid- I. W R ACCOUNT Born Gome, Huron county. Next of working would be jeramed. the I ler’s window twelve тоїЛегв inurtetetely
maininethere five of six years he erable service with Howard’s Scouts. A FURTHER ACCOl.Nl. Mn auntr Mrs. James Dawes of 108 PRETORIA April A-Caspar Kruger, toe 1 atepped ln anl placed him and flee ottos
went to Australia and was connected He oniy been* home a few months! PRETORIA, April 6.-Details tocetv- Adela1de street, Londoo. ?wW-tour other reltiwL of Mr Kruger J theto^k Rev Mr. Collins g^aWlP-
with a corps there, returning to Can- when-at the- personal solicltatijra of ed here of the rear guard action dur- Reported Killed, і 1 hearing the same family name, are among 1 tWe KCOUIlt ot hls brother's trial and con-

а?“Лїї“—' ШййрЦ

sSSsss ш ЕВ-ЕЧЬЕ E3E:EF£r ES t«w ,w«• ■ЙіГлшс„мЕ& *S.S».S ™ SÆÎXhSr:' Й .«v^ .,m н. с. о. Line to St John. a^VÔBÎWiS.

^ Mra Jehu McIntyre OTTAWA, April 4,—The Canadians j hand struggle ensued, in which both I Dangerously Wounded. ,, , — } toe St.’ John papers.
stepdaughter of Ш John ^ _l_t . th fi-ht were tbe whole or part of eldes lreeiy used the but-t end of their corp. F. S. McL. Howard, .aged 26, . | that he had sworn to uphold Ss* of
°f thiL!^Zl »л!г t^de- D E and F squadrons and the fourth The British regained the ridge civil engineer; Born Toronto. Father, Mr. Pottlnger Recalled to Ottawa to atot^.jmd^ Utoalth ueh^to
three ^ troop of A squadron of .the second they had just left aûd commenced a Stewart Howard, 27 St. Luke street, Evidence In Wair-e Support SîîS him from his effbru of mjatoi* Which
parture for South Axijca- и t согупДіяп Mounted Rifles, guard action. In the meantime a I Montreal. . J might have ^suited isi blqodAed.. Htt.

He is a son of the ШЄ John ^ r & Ra^ax to the troopship strongforce ot Boers had barred the Pts. S. M. Leteert, aged 29, rancher. Before Public Account. brother Odllna
ruthers of this city, a Hrother ot • « 1 “ janUary 14th. The ЙЯ- road Ьалк to the British camp. The Born Plttston, -Grenville. Ont. Father, committee. J ^ ^ Exhibition a c%f^erate flag which
Prof. Martin of Kingston, and nephew Manhattan state: coming of daylight enabled Col. Law- g. M. Leisert, sr„ Plttston, Ont. Mon^d to,hie brother too PlMo^s
of Alex. Gunn, cx-M. L. A., and towl lowing ^the ^ sub- ГеУ to see that the guards were hard Pte. J. C. Gmffins, aged 25, wood- --------— 1 ^&ai^toptS tolîto?toe^lti^t

postmaster here. He . for I alterne 13' sergeants, 23; trumpeters I pressed and he dispatched reinforce-1 worker. Born Martinsburg, Pa., U. S.J MONCTON, April • 6.—A. Bernard’e I settledPln the South after the war,
the Young Liberals Association tor alt , 1 . and file 404; ments, with two guns, to their assist- A. Father, Martin Graffins, Martins- amateur dramatic club of Moncton} Scaie a planter, and died eerera! years,
many years. He ls wealthy and uni-1 and buyers, a. ran* ance The reinforcements soon com- burg. gave a very successful entertainment ( ago.
versally respected.. rtf pMriôwinê is a list of the officers who pelled the Boers to retreat. 1 Severely Wounded. | in DoeChester on Saturday evening.

[John Beti Carruthers, • brother of j Fdllowlng ._______________ The Guards had a very hard fight and j од A. l. Milne, aged' 24, rancher, j j Q Muhlfeld, superintendent I. C. _____
Were ordered to retire by squadrons Born Dublin, Ireland. Brother, „ Thos. R machinery and rolling stock, whose I „ , Tehuaoteoec MatiÇ”.
The Boers disputed every inch of фе МЦпе cdgarry, Ont. marriage to Miss Marie Murphy is to A traveller ф
road with the Guards and continually! w H. Hunter, aged 24, shoeingamSth, take place on Monday, 14th, at Chi- | says:. 006 TtnTiff'
attempted to rush them, shouting’| Peterb0r0- ont. Father, G. Hun- waB given a suprise on Saturday, j of sixteen w^kwffiyg to
-Hands up.” At each successive posi- ter phUadelpMa, U. S. A. when a number. of officials and the shatter, Mexlcan^fashlo^ at the ^
tlon taken up the British appeared m j c Fisher, aged 27, cowboy. Born foremam 0f hie department waited on | end a, or fann ^ouee. St ng 
diminished numbers, for as it Huntington, В. C. Cousin, Charlotte Mm and presented him ; with an ele-1 wide veranda to Twelve us w»
lighter the aim of the Boers improved! д Co<>3 Ashcroft, В. C. > gant cabinet of table sllyerware and a j held the entire 1“1>У- On ^ ^

. proportionately. л ,1 Fte. L. Shelton, aged 28, rancher. 8Uver tea service. David White read 1 of the door was the lady of the house.
The following Incident of the fight- Bopn Walla walla. Next of kin; Mrs.] the explanatory address to which Mr. I in a white cotton ge»a emoktog^ a 

I tog is reported: M F. S. Shelton, Walla Walla, Washing-j Mutfeki replied feelingly on behalf of ] cigar; below her were the dau^iters
J “Commandant Pretorious, who was I ton> u. S. A. ] himself and fiancee. Short speeches I and handmaidens, also smoking, tjn
1'captured the previous, day , in a Capet F B Hodges, aged 24, farmer. Born j were made byt Manager RusseU, Mas-1 the othes side of the door wore я»
I cart, was in charge of some National I bondoni Engird. Next of kin, Horatio I tef. oar Bitilder King and others. j raàchero, or master, himself, with his 
I Scouta The scouts rode into a party, judges, 3*4 West Green, E. D. Totten-1 Gangs of men are being sent out to] sons and men servants. Every on®
I of Boers dressed in khaki, supposing I ham, London. I; put in temporary supports to the brid- | was employed tn «tiling (<Лаесо leaf
I them to be British troops. The Boers I p W. Deunehy, aged 37, rancher. I ^ between here and St John to такеї ^д cigars and eVeryojie waa smoking,

opened fire and Pretorious escaped in Born Indla. Next of Kin, Mary J>“- them safe tor the big engines. The! including a little boy rapt quite three 
I the confusion. One report says he.was I nehy> Calgary. I bridges will be permanently, strength- | years old, Who bad a futl sized cigar
I shot as he fled.” | Chalmers A. Derrah, aged 23, **1®*!^-1 ened later on. | In Ws ‘bdiby motith, whlcix he puffed at

Commandant Prinsloo is also report-1 amlyh Hartland, Carleton Co., N. В. j General Manager Pottlnger left on | m08t professionally, while hls left
ed to have been killed ln the fighting I Next of kin, James Derrah of Hart-1 gaturday night for Ottawa to resume I hand ^ejd a banana, frqpi which he
as well as other Boer officers. -hand. .J Ms testimony before the puWic ac-] tQo}t bitea between, putts, ‘ occasionally

The British wounded who fell into j G. Guno 0f the Field Hospital 1 committee. It is said Inspector І Лорр$пв t0 play with a small dog.
Boer hands were well treated by the I Company was aged 22. He was a med-1 McManus denies having accepted call I - ' • ----------------
enemy. I teal student and was born at Brecon, І уея ^ the jatercolcmial and throws I pEKIv April 7.-The signing ot toe Man-

special cable from London says. I _ T т7ан two THOU-1 tending an investigation in regard to 1 today win the

wlhich the gallont conduct of the Sec-1 TO THE FRON. I 8ystem 0f freight billing on the Inter-
ond Canadian MtontedRffi  ̂th thero-j 6.-Detalls for the colonial, and later went to Cape Bre-| «. * Ц-fTTT T V M П
cent HKhttog atHarts River te p^^ l OTTAWA, APri^ h centlngent ton to accept a position on Dr. Webb's I Ç. J. fflCvULLI, Ш. U.9

. tribute. The Daily Telegraph describdsl mobiazatlon of tne^i^ ^ servlce ln Ьгай<Яі, to ln town on Ms way back; to| _ g »оНпДИ

™- і2Гл,Х,шь.iis“,^rsn!‘**““];. HA«j£.ui™S»B»«»»..
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199 UNION STREET,
Opera House Block, St- John, В. B.J. N. HARVEYWith »

REV. JOHN C0L11NS,,
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.

In N.B, at tlw Tkna ofThat
the Wee Of the Southern. Rebellion—

1, Hie, OwnThat He 
Brother Into OnRtWlty. ;

Mm
і
і

і

I

tingaishsd --------- _ . _
commanded by Lieut. Bruce Carruth
ers. holding its post till every mao 
was killed or wounded. Others of the 
forces showed great steadiness, allow
ing the Boers to advance within two 
hundred yards of them and repelling 
thetii With a steady rifle fire.”
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I put up In one-die bottle* only. . It 
n bulk. Don't allow anyone to иП 
$ dee on the plea or promise the* k 
good" and "will answer every per- 
'Bee that yon get 0-A-S-T-0-B-ÉA.
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thampton and Cherbourg; VmbrlS, 
erpool and Queenstown.
AND, Me., Mar. 30—Ard, 29th, sell 
Salle, from Nortoport, L I.
, 29th, and sailed, str Norseman, for

Б, Mar. 30. Ard, str Boston, from 
h, N S.
I schs Hugh John, for Shelburne; 
br Hillsboro, N B; Adelaide, for 
L N S. - '
[from Nantucket Roads, «ch Ade- 
|m St John, NB,- for New York.
E, Mass., aMr. 30.— Sid, ecb Annie 
b New York; Moran су, for 8t John; 
E, for Vineyard Haven, Mae».
IN, Mar. 28.—Ard, str Catalone, from 
tg, C В (and cleared).
[ strs Nordpol, for Loulsburg, C B; 
la, for Halifax, N 8; echo Onward 
I Foster, for St John, N B. 
md in Nantasket Roads, sobs Ade- 
tm St John for New York.
HDRP, Mar. 29.—Ard; str Manchester 
I from St John, NB, via Havre and

BN, Mar. 30.— Sid, bark Capella, 
bbellton, N B.
[MOUTH, N. H., Mar. 30,—Ard, 29th, 
Ьшіс, from Loulsburg, CB; achs A 
from New York for Portland; Fred- 

Itn, from do for Calais; tug Gypsum 
bra Philadelphia, towing barge New-
L York, Marcb 30, sch Charles H 
Parsons, from Norfolk, 

ecagoula. Mise., March 30, sch Helen 
y, Snow, from Matanzas. 
heacola, March 30, str Manchester 
r, from. Philadelphia, 
rthagena, March 17, str Stmonside,
I from Madeira (for Baltimore or

bcoa, March 30, brig Curacoa, Olsen, 
kr York.
bee, P R, Mar 19, bafk Ich Dien, 
menburg, NS.
rhomas, Feb 27, brigs Aldine, Swain; 
arks Island for Yarmouth (leaky) ; 
ГC Haskel), Wingfield, from Marti- 
9th, hark Antigua, Jackson, from 

tin for New York, leaking (and sail-

Luillac, Mar 30, str Aureole, Crosby, 
tiladelphia for St Ubea. 
nnswick, Ga, Mar 31, schs Lewanika, 
», from St Pierre, Mart; Bdna, Do- 
from Bermuda.

Oeared.
srnaadlna, Fla, March 29, sch Oirada,
k Sekondi, West Africa.
tscagoula, March 30, sch St' Maurice,

ew York, April 1, sch Foster Rice.
, for Perth Amboy; sch Atrato, for 
le Toro, etc.

ton, April 1, schs Agnes May, for 
Josephine, for Bear River; Annie 

on River via Yarmouth, 
timoré, April 1, str Marquette, 
r St John.

;

Bailed.
Bremen, March 30, bark' Capella, 
for Campbellton, N B.

' New York, March 30, sch Etta A 
>n, for Boston.

Vizagapatam, April 1, str Eretria, 
ey, for Baltimore.

Delaware Breakwater, Mar. 36, bark 
i, from Havana for New York.

New York, March 31, bark Peerless, 
ngs Ferry; schs St Marie, for Ber- 
Canaria, for Wilmington.

> Fernandina, March 31, sch Olinda, 
, for Second!, WCA. 
i New York, April 1, str Capac, for 
also, etc.; harks Luarca, for Para- 
Florence В Bdgett, for Jacksonville.
1 Cflty Island, April 1, sch Cheslle, for 
reville.
I Ponce, P R, Mar 26, sch Urania, for
[ Jon'esport, Mar 20, sobs Carley 
Jenkins, for Two Rivera, NS; Silver 
for eastern port; F G French, Kelley, 
lehias; Carrie C Ware, Bagley, for 
So; Ellen M Mitchell, Bringtom. 
Hee, NS; Brnia F Chase, Norton, for

REPORTS.
[LAND LIGHT. Mass, March 31— 
southwest wind, fair weather.

[LAND LIGHT, Maas., Mar. 30. — 
loutheast wind and cloudy at sunset. 
[■HAM, Mass., Mar. 30.—Light variably 
foggy.

MEMORANDA.
1 out at Delaware Breakwater, March 
Ida, Rafuse, from Philadelphia tor

rt at Port Spain, March 12, bark AB- 
lodenheiser, ' for New York, 
rt at Ponce, P R, Mar 25, schs BmilY. 
», Bryant, from New York, diacharg- 
[ercedee, Saunders, from Barbedoe,

d Sydney Light, April 2, strs Trold, 
вп, from New York for Sydney; Cape 
Reid, from Sydney for Loulsburg.

SPOKEN.
Bengore Head, from Belfast for St. 
March 25, lat. 48.24, Ion. 29.40.
Edna, Donovan, from Bermuda tor 
rick, March 30, off Martina Industry

6IP.

ASTORIA
'or Infante and Children.
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